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Introduction
• Erectile dysfunction affects 
nearly 2/3rds of men age 50+ 
worldwide1
– Primarily a vascular issue but 
also highly multifactorial2
–Multiple comorbidities (CVD, 
DM) → direct medical costs of 
$146 million in the US in 1985 3,4




How do penile implants influence the 
psychosocial/emotional wellbeing of patients 
with ED compared to those without implants?
Hypothesis: Penile implants positively impact 





– Interview 50 M 
patients with ED 
via phone 
• 25 with IPP tx, 25 
without 
– NVivo for cultural 
domain analysis
• “Honed categories”










6,7 → positive 
impact on mental 
health ED Treatment Algorithm8
Future Directions
• Explore mental health initiatives in ED 
treatment 
• Consider impact of treatment avoidance 
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